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As all of you are aware, the Christmas season is often the busiest time of year for our clubs
as we all pitch in to make the holiday a good one for those less fortunate than ourselves. As
you work to make great things happen for the people in your community, take the time to
include young people in your efforts. If there is a LEO Club in your area, reach out to them
and let them lend you a hand. If you do not have a LEO Club then ask your children, grandchildren, or members of your community high school’s National Honor Society to volunteer
along with your club.
I was shocked to recently learn that membership in service clubs has declined 58% over the
past 25 years. For Lions Clubs in Michigan that translates into a reduction from 26,000
members to 15,000 members over the same time period. Attracting young members is key
to guaranteeing that Lions Clubs will be able to continue to serve communities around the
world for generations to come!
Remember, submissions for the newsletter should be sent to jboomer1965@gmail.com no
later than the 20th of the month preceding the publication of the next edition.
Yours in Lionism, Lion Jim Boomer

District Governor Jim Leach, Jr
Together We Can, Together We Will!
I hope everyone had a great Thanksgiving and spent time relaxing and thinking
about all that you had to be thankful for. I am thankful for being given the opportunity
to be Governor of this great District and to be able to meet all of you.
We had our second round of Region Meetings in November. The attendance was
down a little but everyone who came out got to hear how Bear Lake Camp is doing
and find out a little more on how they operate and who they serve. I would like to
thank Lion Dennis Tomkins for coming out and putting on that program, it was very
informative. November saw Veteran’s Day being recognized. This is something that
needs to be more than just a day. ANY day, you see a Veteran, thank them for the
job that they did or are doing to keep our country safe. They deserve all of the
thanks that we can give them and so much more.
December will see the third Council of Governor’s meeting, this is always a good
meeting as this is when all of the Governor’s decide who gets awards this year. I
have my thoughts on some very deserving Lions so hopefully they will be selected. I
am sure with it being December, many clubs are well into their busiest time of the
year. From Christmas Parades, to selling candy canes, nuts, newspapers or whatever to putting together food baskets for the needy in your community, it seems like
every club has some type of activity planned. I hope all of you are successful in everything that you do.
Our third Cabinet Meeting will be coming up in January so look for more information
on that soon.
Coins for Camp update: Project is going great! Many of you have generously donated to First Lady Kim’s special project, and the big jar is getting filled quickly. To date,
there is over to $500 in there! Thank you all very much for your generosity! The jar
will be at all of the District meetings and ready for your change.
From my family to yours, I wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Thank you for all you do and all you serve.
Talk to you next month.

It is with great sadness that I announce the passing of PDG and current Cabinet
Secretary James Leach, Sr. Jim passed away this afternoon, December 6 after a
brief illness. Arrangements are pending and will be forwarded out to the District . Please keep Governor Leach and his family in your thoughts and in your
prayers as they navigate through this difficult time.
In light of Jim’s passing, the District Christmas Party scheduled for December 11
has been cancelled.

This photo of Jim Sr. and Jim Jr. embracing was taken at our Governor’s Installation this past Summer. The dedication to Service Above Self in the Leach
family spans generations and provides inspiration to each none of us. Today,
our District bids farewell to a True Lion!

First Vice-District Governor Patti Barr
“Raising the BaRR!!!”
As we recuperate from the Thanksgiving holiday, the overeating, the Black Friday shopping, the
Cyber Monday shopping we move into December with a much busier schedule. We have the Leader Dog Kick-off to look forward to on December 3rd. Penrickton Christmas Party, December 7th.
The District Christmas Party on December 11th, Governor Jim asks you to wear your ugly Christmas
sweater and I will be making a couple of official club visits this month.
I had an interesting Thanksgiving. My mom was preparing the turkey when we received a phone
call …. What do I do about a turkey that has black spots? Doc’s first reaction was cut the black
spots off, but I went to Google (oh, thank goodness for Google). Google says – throw it out – do
not eat it, it’s been in the freezer too long to be edible. Well luckily it was purchased at Meijer’s and
they were open, so mom trots the turkey back to Meijer’s. They gave her a thawed turkey, no questions asked. Mom gets it home, unwraps it, calls me and says “if this turkey is thawed, I am the
Queen of England!” It’s strange how occurrences put life in perspective. That morning my brother’s father in law lost his battle with cancer. After mom and I talked we decided that a Turkey on
Thanksgiving was not what was important - We had ham!
My thoughts and prayers are with 2VDG John after his brother has passed away. John was beginning his recuperation from knee surgery when his brother’s health took a turn for the worse. John
was able to get to him before he took his last breath. How proud John must be as a military funeral
will take place in Tennessee.
On the lighter side, my prayer for December is: Dear Lord, Please don’t let Doc be home when all
my online orders arrive. Amen. Doc seeing this prayer says the opposite, Dear Lord, Please don’t
let Patti be home when all my online orders arrive. Oh boy, are we in trouble or what.
Enjoy your holidays, have fun and stay healthy.

Happenings Around
District 11-A2 . . .
The Fraser Lions Club,
along with local boy
scouts and girl scouts,
packed up some 400 slingstyle backpacks full of
snacks, reading materials,
toiletries and many other
items. The items were donated by companies
and families from the Fraser area. The backpacks will be will be delivered to
Navy men and women aboard the USS Harry Truman aircraft carrier, helping to
give them a very Merry Christmas.
In keeping with the Thanksgiving holiday spirit, Governor Jim
Leach, Jr. was presented with a
festive hat during his visit to the
Roseville Lion’s Club. First Lady
Kimberly Leach spent the evening with a real turkey!!

The Lion’s Leadership/
Graduate/Master’s Institute
was held on November 1315 in Higgins Lake. The Institute provides 3 full days
of top-notch leadership
training in areas such as
conflict resolution, speaking skills, team building
and managing change. Paul
Hemeryck is shown here
addressing the graduating
class on the final day.

Pictured here are several of the instructors
and facilitators that
made the Institute a
great success. From
left to right are Mark
Miller, PDG Jim Pettinato, PDG Karen
Routson (hiding behind the flag!), Kimberly Thiede, PCCNancy Lampman, Jack
Pyle, and PID Bill Hansen.

Each evening during the Institute the students were given
ample time to unwind, socialize and enjoy various types of
entertainment. Shown here,
ZC Wally Stamper and company enjoy a friendly card game
in the lodge after a long day of
classes.

Lion Richard Snitgen, a member of both the Macomb and the Pigeon Lion’s Club passed
away on December 2 at the age of 71. Memorials may be directed to the Penrickton Center
for the Blind or to the Be the Match Foundation.
PDG 11-A1 Glen Grosteffon of the Bedford Lion’s Club passed away on November 25 at the
age of 76. Memorials may be made to the Lion’s Club of Bedford Township.

New members are the life-blood of our organization.. Take time
to welcome them and include them in your activities!
The Hazel Park Lions Club welcomes Chris Laymac, sponsored by Jan Parisi.
The Clarkston Lions Club welcomes Julie Davis, sponsored by Brace Case.
The Sterling Heights Lions Club welcomes Angela Franz, sponsored by James Harten.
The New Baltimore Lions Club welcomes Rick Stephens, sponsored by Mike Serafin.
The Washington Lions Club welcomes Randolph Wade, sponsored by George Monte.
The Macomb Township Lions Club welcomes Louis Sarandon, sponsored by Larry Kukuk.

The Waterford Township Lions Club welcomes Dale Ulman, sponsored by Kevin Petrusha.

Many thanks to Lion Larry Cole for providing new member information
each month!

District 11-A2 Cabinet
District Governor James Leach, Jr. (Kim)

Immediate Past District Governor Tom Hill (Beverly)

Lake Orion Lions

Fraser Lions

557 Thurber Dr

44664 Pine Dr #11-2

Troy, MI 48085

Sterling Heights, MI 48313

248-561-3203

586-909-5773

jamesleachjr@yahoo.com

thomasblue43years@yahoo.com

First Vice-District Governor Patti Barr (Doc)

Second Vice-District Governor John Bingham, JR

Novi Lions

Pontiac Lions

41614 Kenilworth Lane

1937 Camel Dr

Novi, MI 48377

Sterling Heights, MI 48310

248-417-2903

586-747-9760

ppbarr@aol.com

Jebjr1947@yahoo.com

Council Secretary Jim Leach, SR. (Karol)

Council Treasurer Jim Pettinato (Lauraine)

Rochester Lions

Lake Orion Lions

855 Miller Road

3400 Ashley Dr

Lake Orion, MI 48362

Lake Orion, MI 48359

248-693-1700

248-391-4532

Lion1961@Ymail.com

jamespettinato@att.net

Lioness Liaison Lynn Voisich (Scott)

District Chaplain Ray Babin (Linda)

Armada Lioness

Romeo Lions

21901 McPhall

69440 Brookhill DR

Armada, MI 48005

Bruce Twp, MI 48065

586-784-4287

586-752-4651

lvoisich@yahoo.com

arbabin434@gmail.com

Region 1 Chair Don Keuchle (Wendy)

Region 1 Zone 1 Chair Bob Erickson (Sue)

Wixom/Walled Lake Lions

Lake Orion Lions

2562 Ripple Way

1530 Deer Path Trl

White Lake, MI 48383

Oxford, MI 48371

248-684-9020

248-877-4988

dkeuch@comcast.net

boberickson99@gmail.com

Region 1 Zone 2 Chair Steve Rapotec

Region 1 Zone 3 Chair Wendy Keuchle (Don)

Rochester Lions

Wixom/Walled Lake Lions

850 Oakwood Dr #194

2562 Ripple Way

Rochester, MI 48307

White Lake, MI 48383

586-770-7765

248-684-9020

srapotec@comcast.net

wkuech@comcast.net

Region 2 Chair Bob Blanchette

Region 2 Zone 1 Chair Wally Stamper

Clawson Lions

Fraser Lions

21 Walper Ave

17035 Castle St

Clawson, MI 48017

Roseville, MI 48066

248-588-7201

586-362-0481

bobblanchette1956@gmail.com

fourboys@wowway.com

Region 2 Zone 2 Chair Cathy Wiegand

Region 3 Chair Scott Berry

Center Line Lions

Eastpointe Lions

8446 Pershing

29315 Taylor St

Center Line, MI 48015

St. Clair Shores, MI 48081

586-899-3826

313-363-0547

cathywiegand@aol.com

scott.edward.berry@gmail.com

Region 3 Zone 1 Chair Scott Voisich (Lynn)

Region 3 Zone 2 Chair John Begin

Armada Lions

Mt. Clemens Lions

21901 McPhall

16184 Forest Way

Armada, MI 48005

Macomb Twp, MI 48042

586-784-4287

586-992-9467

transdoc5@hotmail.com

jcbegin@hotmail.com

District Tail Twister Joe Hildebrand (Chris)

District Editor James Boomer (Angie)

Lake Orion Lions

Lake Orion Lions

927 Alan Dr

3250 Stacey Circle

Lake Orion, MI 48362

Oxford, MI 48371

248-745-4758

248-410-3756

Joe.hildebrand@sbcglobal.net

jboomer1965@gmail.com

BINGO is back at Rosemack and Tuesdays
are Clinton Valley Lion’s Day!!!!
Selling begins at 5:30 pm, with BINGO beginning at 6:30 pm.
$2500 up for grabs every Tuesday!
Join the Clinton Valley Lions for FUN and Friendship!
Spread the word to all BINGO players!
Rosemack Hall is newly re-modeled and is bright and beautiful!

